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" 
Y. M. C. A. 
"Egy:pt is the crossroads of 
the world. It will be interest~ 
ing to notice what ha~pens · to 
Egypt in the next few years, ;i 
declared Miss Bickett before 
the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday morn-
ing, Octoher 15, !Uss Bickett, 
who taught for three years in 
Egypt,· to:ld. of _the interesting 
features of that ancient· land 
and also something of its. future 
political status in ... relationship 
to imperialistic, Italy. . · 
Next weel-:: another· one .. of 
these mo~t interesiing· t~lks 
on for:aign lands will be given 
by Rev. W. H. Sinks of Spring-
field on his six years experi-
ence in China. 
Y. W_. C. A. 
The dovotions of tho Y. W. 
C. A. meet j_ng '"Todnosd.ay morning 
were l:::ad by Doroth~r Anc.jrson in. 
which sho outlined tho ouali ti0s 
we, as young women, should want 
to develop. A reading, 11Vatildai1 , 
~g~t~ti~°118ccTi~ii ~~~~r?iA Brown 
Bird Singingtt. Our president, 
Ruth Kimble, uxplainod more 
. '· . 
about our creative leisure uro-
grem and what materials to bring 
to work in tho difforont groups. 
The work includes knitting, 
weaving, CFPChoting and tatting. 
. > ., 
Rov. A+frod Ankonoy S:::;>caks 
":!"!hat tho world noods today 
is ChrLst ian Chura ct or 11 , de-
Dramatic qlub cle.red Rev. Ankonoy' at too joint 
V m ~nd V •w C. ~ ... 
, • · ~ "" _. • 1".1 • • •• • moot 1nP: 
The second meeting · of. 'the 11old "7,sdnesday mo;i:,ning, Octob0r 
J,):t_loge Dramatic Club foeturod 8th •. Ho told of tho wcsterniz8.-
th0 reading of a one-act fantasy tion of ~Te.pen and his work thc:·G . 
;F,J8.nikin and Minikin". The play !·fo deplored tho feet that tho 
~'iS road by Jane Framo and Ray nations '.'icro arming against 
Sisson. Japan ~hen Jopcn has no thought 
Tho president, Justin liartman , of enr,u ty toward \'lostGrn nations, 
presided over the business m0ot ing .· I-I-: tolu ::i.ahy inporosting feet s 
which included tho checking of concerning sports, b~sinoss 
interest lists. ·· . e.1:-d other ·vhasn's of Jc,;iancso 
On i-~onday evening,· October 26, life:.~ 
the Drama tic Club will present ·. 
its first play of the:soason 
;'Spreading tho Hews'' by Lad7 ' 
Gragory • .Jano J:i'rano is the 
di rector and ,Tohn Gillcs=pi o, 
stago mannp;or. 
* ;I< * 
Ronembor ! • No ono person is 
responsible for any nows in thi~ 
po.:por. 
' i ~ . ~ 
"\'ihi spe rtn-g ce·o.&r" 
Ste.ff 
Editor--------------J. H3rtman 
Ass·t Sditor---------C. Jaccbs 
Sports Editor----·-----L. ::':it<[,0~1 
Bus. l-:nrio.ge:r-----·-·------,,, '_,>:,tiiGs 
Typist------··"'··- __ ..,.- __ -.-•'"-,.~ • :•'/,Fco.1 
,Senior Reporter----- ... -:,·,. K:'..mble 
Ju...'1 i or Ru}:.·cr+; e,· -·- ..... • ----·-G. Reed 
Sophomore Ec-pc-~·tcr .. ·--···-·-F •. Lott 
Fre srnn.&n RAp 01· ~ ,:-:;:, ... _ ---G. ,To s son 
Who Stafts the Fads? 
For yeors the women of the 
world have·had tho crodit--or 
the blame of starting tho fads.-
But our pmrnr of obscrvDtion 
around here offers Codsrvill0 
Collage as on axce9tion to the 
rulo. 
Last year P dark shirt 
cp~0nred. Boforo c month 
wss out tho ccmpus lookcid 
like. o. · TT::: zi · c0r:rp-m,.;otinr,;. 
A .. s o. risult of' Long's 
o.rrivcl tho whole collogc 
~os TTclking nround in suado 
e~1ot:s. 
· · Rus." Hur,,.."v is 1"0...,ki n.o on 
.i __ j _._ ·. ,_. V  ,. .J... - ~.l :~ 
th3 romantic nature of:the 
~ir~s ccu~od c flood of blus 
~ocKtios to 0~10~r. 
A fon wocks s~o c fl~t 
st~~u hnt cupo0rcd on c col-
. lat:;.) sop}1onor:J. By. t11o: 
· c~r~ t},~ m0 1~ ~op1.i1~t1'on 
-'---... ,T .:...V C . ._, l-'. - ~-;. 





Last veer it nns ping-
r-on1---1ro,./ it ts \1orsu shoo---
Whnt noxt?~ 0 ?~ 0 ~ 
.Announci nc; t 
Spooks nnd hob~oblins will 
TTCLll-:: tho night of Octobor 28th. 
The Y. 'TT. C. A. is guernntocing 
2, good timo to r,11. ?:i.•iz0s Hill 
be ~iven to the boat drassod, 
most comicr,l, bost trsmp, most 
originsl, and b0st couple. 
Pl'-JCJ.so come mo.skud f'or r. 
Big HelloTTcon PLrty. 
'····~·-, 
• • ••• 4 
The mombors cr)d f:r:;.cr"ds of 
tho lit0rGry society 0njoyod 
2.. :•hoy · ride 1j. ( cm ~,tT,::."· ! Forn:lcy 
ovoning Oct 0Cc1· ~>:;r,. 'I'L,-~ t '.'!O 
"tTucks fully Jccr'L/ '.:,r:,ro :pilot-
,3d by '11,H c ky'1 ~:-<2.·.::miJ:11:-cs rnd 
11 Sissy·1 n1::..dd.lc. 'Z ·:n ic, Y·:~.O:.oi7 
Springs, ~nd Sp~in~field Ticro 
honornd by thei~ pres0nce. A 
ho.mburgor :fcic d '.7C: s on,ioyod in 
s•,ringfi old. 
From tho o.mount of noiso 
issuing from- tho trucks overy-
onb must h~:vo bc-,d C', good time. 
A f::u of tho rnmnbors nr.ndorcd 
off in S Jri np.;f'i cld, prob2 bly 
cttrcctod by th•3 briF;ht lights 
of tho city, but 211 returned 
homo SC'.f oly. "le ~-,::,pc none ncrc 
l0d into the evil ~eys of the 
metropolis. 
So:1homor u Perty 
Tho Sophomores held n pot-
luck supuor G.nd pcrty in the 
Colle go G7r:.,mr. s ium l:'."!st Thll"':i-
dny evening, Octob0r 8th, 
Aftor suppor the grciup on-
Joyod folk g2.mu s c.nd songs. 
This m,. s tho first pc rty this 
clcss hes hold thjs yoc.r. 
F,.culty ?crty 
T:1 :: fi:. cult y of C ·dcrvillc 
C~lloga h0ld c sto~k rocst 
"7vG.r1es-dr·.y -:~·v:--..:~.:.i1~;-~ 8t I3·r·~:r11 
St,'te }'err:~. 
* ~' * 
T~·1t, u·\V":l t-8 ')~rii·:h· C ·J···'. ~--i~3 s lie f'f' ·, 
'.:ill prosent a cEndy ber to t:hc 
':.rri tor of the best r:r ?::;::] 
Fntjlo". 
H.:n·o' s :·· scrnplo: 
I f8Gl futilc:-
Lika e flouor nit½out c pot 
1-E::) ~n "i '' i;;i thou t o. dot 
Liko Eleanor ryit~aut hsr J.ott 




The soniors started their 
ycr-_-r ;7i th a mcl-:in feed et tho 
ho;'·"' o!: 1!2:ry Eolon cr,J s·.rull. 
Tv! ;y ~J t o~ t 11 ~:; d't.T (: D. lJ:lr~ ~?1. 3 j·,~- ~:-=; ·:1 t; 
i 11_ 6. C ·--\i"C-~J-- ::" UJ.!!C:lI· ~'.) ;_)·.: ~ :i ,..;_?-.-~ C .J (J. 
tr)~:.: )!·:ct' t·1 .. i~! .. ::.~; ~:: .. ·;~_·)1.1."f~ ;~~--~,-~::, c-t~1Jr 
- -u:.-- /1t~·(:1<~Y-.. l.t1{'~S _;~~: ~····; ~:· :~~--~~~f;tc~il 
thot~. ~.,-:;nt'"•'.:·: . ;:''F;rJ1·:;:-gor fry 
e "t tho r~ti.n ~':c.:1:. 'l":L.-3 gonernl 
conclusion mi~ht b: that this 
is rathor nn ::iJ1a.-dous clr.ss. 
If any6no shoul1 ba horrified 
nt finding red stajns on t~o 
wall, 1)1,:iese inforr.1 thom thnt 
it is mcraly tho ru~1lt of 
~~illiom Tell" cs plcyed by 
Ec:ri7 ·J·o.llnc·:-,. r.;nd r,c).:, '1'.{os s. 
~ho ~niniori- ~f tho 0lLss is 
thnt Mlss Bosdtc is 2 pretty 
?·'.'l :..,d s:rnr t . 
,Stu.dents A ttdnd Y 
r:: • A. Ee, ,J ting 
A ,~r:-u-o o~: ·cndt:rville 
Co1.lc~~- st~donts -0ttonded 
~ v.-~. C, A. meatirt~ Sun-· 
'I,·.,._; ·rr .-_-.~·. l i r "' ,·, na· , --.1''t '··. r· . ·r·1:;-;··01-, ·Ct 
..A •. _; ,. _., ·- , . -= - i l ~-;i •. , . . .. . V . . .L 
t~•;_(; B,:,'.;h:•,·81 tor F~rn Forth of 
.:llJ:". :l. n :.:;:.:· :L cl d. 
·· '::."1-:,,;,;c stuG.cnts, nrry . 
T..J.1,~: s ',OJ,, ~u th Ki!'h'olG ·, 1Trmo s 
(',nd.,;:i:•so::., Just in Err tmcn,' · r_q~ 
(:, c")h):{', i" h\ d by Fis s Br: s Gr·,)' ,roro 
>'·1,., g;,.10,,3ts of Mr. Dorst nt tho 
:.1; er~i c dinner. 
· Th3sc students round the 
~0~kwoltor Farm most ·1ntorost-
~t1r,. Mr. s.nd J/rs. 3ool.G'lftltor· 
~t1.k0 n l.ivoly intorost in 
1i1T~1y civic end religious 
... :~ f c:·. i rs p 
Honors from Pos tcC'-rds 
HOD m2ny collJfO subjects 
1:"Itll ono bo Gdrn.i ttod to tnko 
durin~ the first secession of 
su,ill:,Jr scho'.'.)l. 
I um truly s,")rrow th0.t I 
ryill bo unabl~ to bJ with you 
·,__not hor yo::.r. 
Spccir.l l 
Cecil: ''I mot Lrnky lest niGht. 
He told mo he ~as en his w~y 
to prouoso tc tho pr~tti6it 
[{irl ii1 t.o·-,J.1 - ~, 
G-cno·iir' ; 0 '.i'L:; t L ~: ~:c, r ! 1-'G dj_ dn I t 
come nsc.:t n-". '1 
Doun by the rivorsid• they met-
e. id Romoo cnr:l ,Tul i 0t . 
Her h~nd in hj_s :1u :,'llc ccd, end 
sc.id, 
''Fc.i r .Tuliot, I wculd thoo 
nod. '1 
"Inctoc,d'?" sho C, 1.10ricd, °Como 
l.:,t us go. 
Get in tho bo~t nnd RoTT-mc-o" 
And cs tho hourso Quickly S::_)CC., 
A lunch bofcro his love he 
sprcGd. 
Soys hJ, "Come 1(:,t us ec.t, my 
. pot, 
And· Romo roryad ~hiie Juliet. 
* * * 
Kuorb.men: nnl"'D ro did ell. thns p 
biology· bu~s r~ th• t you hfd . 
horc lrst yccr. ?l 
Sinks: ~socrch m0:~ 
* * * 
~o ~ro snrry ta honr tho~: 
. Fr:- nccs Kimbl o is f•:)rce;d . tc _ 
uithdrcg beccusc ~r illno~s .. 
Eo1:rovo r WO t'. Y.',) f?l C d t O ho cir 
th,·t her cond1tion is imp'rc-v-
ing ~nd hopo to horr s~~n of 
hor rocovcry. 
}'['.:mks' Club 
The Monks• Club ,hc.i;1 tn::o.n 
initinl stops toward orgrniz1ng 
f'or f'. yorr . cf sorvic.o in student 
pro'°. ch ing. i7c 't7 i s11 ·t hOm the b_o st 
·of SUCCGSS ! 
* * * 
Pride h~s but two soesons~~ 
,, fcrr1c-.rd spring c.nd r-n" eCrly 
fell. 
Hflrry '"Trcll'.1 c o is boc :',ming qui tr; 
on r·rnc. teur d,)tocti 'lG. If y:m 
don't bolh~v,1 i.t, csk I,;ildrcd 
Bor_rd. 
Ono of tho soniors, in history 
cln ss 1-'.' st w0ek, put some of 
tho junior co.ndv on tho floor 
for fly bcit.· Do you think 
thoy TTould touch it? Tho 
junior cr-ndy just cin't 1c:hn.t 
it us,:;d t8 be . 
'!lhorc did the rumor come from 
thc:t tho froshmcn wore going 
to offer u foq obstcclas to 
tho senior ,nd sophom::-irc feeds 
lQst Thursday night? 
?0licemcm ( to S1JF. im si tt. ing on 
top of on ~~k tro•,: "Hay! 
~:rho. t cro you doing .up th,3rc?" 
Srmim: :ir. don't knon; I must 
hnvc snt on c..n c.corn. 11 
John Richnrds hc.s bec0mo. c.n 
officiont n">te cerrior f0r 
:
1}1icky" Cwn..'11ings end "R~ytt 
Sisson. 
:fore nc,mos to bo r.dc1od to tho 
li~t of nick n~mos:. 
:
1
.Aunt H~ry" 'I\J~'msloy 
'
1Crc.rn Bc.i t." · ·:rc.:.llr. ce 
ir:?ilgrim ''L-".',t t 
'
1 Ch--=:if n ''lr.lkc r 
"Ditch Digr'.:0r11 Angoll 






Lcnky 4 s lrnkinoss 
VJo.ltrm' s '1tochnicue" 




A dcorkn'.Jb - 1'Th.f',t r• revolving 
door gc:os c.round without. 
Musterd - "'11f'. t e i:7i oner sc.nc.-
wi ch is nJt g:;:)c. ;iithout un-
less you don't liko · mustc.rtl 
porhf;.ps. 
Wheru~s, uo believe it extreme-
ly drnr:orous o.s noll f, s inc()n-
vcni 0n t nnd. unrs:::mcnt i c to cl,~,u.gc 
cers rmc'1. tho glcm of hocdlir-;hts 
on the public highwr,.y, r10 or..rn-
ostly poti ti on the villr,r;o nf 
Coc'.nrvillc to construct sidc-
Tialks from tho northorn corp-
crctLm limit to the Burns' 
H':IUSO. 
,S i gned--
}1c-rry ;,,ro.~1 cco 
Burns ':'c-nkslcy 
.An.7us l•Iurrry . 
-n:t1;10.rd r.1116 spio 
Justin 1T.r,rtmcn 
JDhn Gill cspie 
Time Mcrche s On 
Differences 17fe ' trc fT.,1ticoa. 
1. Pierce end ~ones unescorted. 
2. n.,,r::-:ithy Anc1orsan rd. th thro :'J 
boy friends. 
3. r·:cry ·Johnston usinr• the 
fc.mous a.1-,plos on scm0 1:ino 
also bosi~as Gene Corry. 
4. John R.- gcing nrouna lo0k-
ing 1 ')TIC some. 
5. CGCil T. WIT!TQUT ''Old 
F2ithful". 
6. ?crlor night Gt the Burns' 
~rouse. 
7. 'I'hrce ·girls cho.s inr, "Mick" 
Cumminr,s instGc-:d of on0. 
8. Jc.ckson not so beshful. 
9. The Oglesbee boys trcvol-
ing throe blocks to toll 
r.: coupl0 of girls ngo0d-
night 1t. 
10 .Gj_bson wc2tchj_ng tho mc.ils • 
11.lTo mere Post-Gillespie 
fi r,.hts. · 
12.ThG Do~n with no ccr t0 
rice to Sclme.. 
1·\. Shnrpo with c girl friend. 
I t unod in on tho rr f; io 
And her.rd loud shouts 
nnd. scroochos. 
I t:1ought it r.mst bo stntic 
R:t it nc s ccmpc..ign spoo chos. 
Br, inbridgo enc_ F0rc7. Pro seen 
sit tins in frnmt .:)f tho Fit•!:l 
Sell•• -1 builc.i n.~-. Is it truo 
the t the bus dri vors r-.ro los-
in~ thair tochniouc. 
